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DYSPEPSIA OVERCOME IF CHILD IS CROSS,SAY FALABA
FEVERISH AND SICKBRYAN AIDS

THE PARTY
Tone Up the Stomach with Hood's Sar.

saparilla WAS NOT ARMED Look, Motherl If Tongue la Coated,

Cleanse Little Bowels with "Cal-

ifornia Syrup of Figs"
' A Hart SchaffnerWhen you have dyspepsia, your life

is miserable!. You have a bad taste in

your mouth, a tenderness at the pit of British Admiralty Officiallyfull- -
your stomach, a feeling of puffyGood Politics in His Prohi-

bition some- -
iicsb, headache, heartburn, Answers German, Em-

bassy's Statement &Marxtimes nausea.
Dyspepsia is difficult digestion that

is what the word means and the only
way to get rid of it is to give vigor and

Children love this "fruit laxative," and
nothing else cleanses the tender stom-

ach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A child simply will not stop playing to

empty the bowels, and the result is,
they become tightly clogged with waste,
liver gets sluggish, stomach sours, then

Tuxedo
Luxury

tone to the stomach ami the whole di

gestive system. Hood's Sarsapanlla.Bold Is a Realyour little one becomes cross, half sick,
NOT GIVEN TIME ,

TO ESCAPE TORPEDO
WATER WAGON

IS EASY RIDING
byall druggists, is the one medicine
which acts on the stomach through the
blood aud also directly. Its beneficial
effect are felt at" once. Improvement

feverish, doesn t eat, sloep or act natural-
ly, breath is bad, system is full of cold,
has sore throat, stomach ache or diar-
rhoea. Look, motherl See if tongue is

In Dry Localities and Where
begins immediately.

Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies the blood,
makes the rich, red blood that is needed
for perfect digestion, and builds up the
whole system, No other medicine can
take its place. Advt.

coated, then give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," and in a few hours
all the constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the sys-
tem, and you have a well, playful child

Some Lifeboats Were in the
Davits When the .

End Came
It Is Wet, the Issue'

Will Be Avoided
again.

Millions of mothers irive "California
LIQUOR MEN FIGHTING HARD.

Making Determined Effort to Head Off

At the club of an evening, for
the "stag party" or "smoker", for
dinner at home, if you care to
dress for it, for lots of times when
you want to "dress up", but not
utoo dressed", the Tuxedo is the
thing.

London, April 9. The official informa
tion bureau issued a statement vester- -

Total Prohibition in England.,

Syrup of Figs," because it is perfectly
harmless; children love it, and it never
fails to act on the stomach, liver and
bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle
of "California Syrup of Figs," which
has full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-up- s plainly print-- 1

London, April 0. Although Lloyd
Gcorgfe has received eighty thousand let-

ters calling for total prohibition, the op
oration of strapping hngland to the wat ed on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits

sold here. Get the genuine, made by

dny saying that the British steamer
Falaba, sunk at sea on March 28, by a
German submarine, with a loss of over
KM) lives, was not armed.

It is not true, the statement goes on,
that suflicient time was given the pas-
sengers and the crew of this vessel to
escape. The German submarine closed
in on the Falaba, ascertained her name,
signalled her to stop, and gave those
on board five minutes to take to their
hoaU. It would have been nothing less

er 'Wagon has been encountering some

very considerable difficulties in the last

Washington, April 9. Secretary Bry-

an has showed the Democratic party how-t-o

take advantage of the prohibition
wave without committing itself to pro-

hibition either as a national or as a

state issue. Ho has added prohibition to
the assets of the party. This seems to
be the upshot of the Dryan-Kenningto- n

letter, made public Wednesday night, as
illumined by Mr. Hryan's own comments
yesterday. All Washington is admiring
the latest feat of political tight-rop- e

walking executed by Woodrow Wilson's
premier. The latest Bryan policy boils
down to this:

"In states where prohibition is an is

few days. Lloyd George himself is whole
xamornia tfynip Company." Re
fuse any other kind with contempt.
Advt.heartedly in favor of total prohibition,

and the king has set a high example to
the country, which has been .followed by have put lots ofCj The makersKarl "Kitchener and many notable mem
bers of the government s well as otlic

the curve of thewell-know- n persons in private and bus style into them;
than a miracle if all the passengers and
crew of a good sized liner had been
able to take to her boats within the
time allowed.

"Whim tome of the boats were still

iness life, but when it comes down to
such government action as total prohihisue" Bryan declares tnai ins pany

appointment say that the Italian gener-
al stalT is decidedly Col.
Montanari is well known for his thor-
ough knowledge of the mountain passes
in the Austrian territory near the Ital-
ian frontier. Count Cadorna still wears
the watch which his grandfather owned
when he was hanged by the Austdians.

General l'orro, whose' appointment as
under rhief of the general staff was an- -

tion some of the members of the cabinet lapel, the shaping of the back, theshould support j prohibition,, as m the
Iowa case. While in his letter Bryan

on. their davits," thfs statement declares,are far from convinced of the advieabil

ity of the policy. Many prominent mem
bers of the opposition are also unfavor

save: "In anv contest between a 'wet "the submarine fired a torpedo at the
Falaba at short range. Thia action made
it absolutely certain that there must

and 'dry' candidate for national commit
able, and, even if the chancellor of theteeman, I am for the 'dry' candidate,"

lie great loss of life, andexchequer suceeds in convincing his colin full explanation yesterday, he practi it must have nounecd recently, is known for his mili
been committed knowingly with the incallv Qualified this to read "issue" for leagues in the cabinet, the question will taristic tendencies. When Premier Hal
tention of producing that result."contest." The difference is significant come up in Parliament, and the opposi

tion will take the ground that the ques
andra formed his cabinet, General Pooro

j declined the portfolio of minister of war"The conduct of all on board the FalaNothing is an issue till both parts agree
tion is a controversial one, like the ha aptears to have been excellent. Thereto call it by that name pnd no one can

for a moment doubt that Bryan will ever Welsh Church bill. and under parlia
because an appropriation of $120,000,000
for military expenses in addition to the
ordinary war budget was refused him.declare that prohibition is an issue tin

was no avoidable delay 1n getting out
the boats. It is possibly true, but quite
irrelevant, that a trained man-of-war- 's

mentarv agreement, should not come
less it is clear to him that prohibition up until after the war. The liquor in
is about to be voted in. In other words,
Bryan's advice to Democrats is to jump

terests are very powerful here. Not only
is a great amount of capital Invested

crew of equal numbers might have man-

aged to escape, in similar circumstances
with less loss of life. To accuse the
Falaba's crew of negligence under the

in distilleries and breweries, but a very
RUMORS OF WAR

BETWEEN GERMANY
AND HOLLAND

considerable proportion of the savings

drape of the front in all these im-

portant details there's a distinction
and character about these clothes
that you don't find in any others.

J Dress and Tuxedo Suits, Sacks
and Norfolks, Spring Overcoats.

Moore & Owens,
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122 No. Main Street 'Phone 66-- W Barre, Vt.

on the prohibition baml, or water wag-
on, when the jumping is good. When
the jumping is not good, he will coun-
sel inaction, for then prohibition, in his of people with small means is invested circumstances could not easilv be

in them. Brewery stock, for example, is
opinion, would not be an "issue."

a tavonte investment lor tile savings
of the clergy. The liquor interests, EXPLOSION BLOWS UP

Asked directly yesterday whether he
would favor the same policy in Ohio as
that indorsed for Iowa, the secretary of
state replied evasively that he would

therefore, are able to make a very de
termined stand against total prohibi TRAWLER AND CREW

Report! in London, However, are Not

Confirmed, and Generally
are Discredited.

London, April 9. Rumors were cur-
rent in London yesterday of a declara

tion, while willing to agree to a dras
tie restrii-tio- of open hours, with' total British Vessel Sunk in North Sea Either
prohibition around factories for mum
tions of war. By Mine or Torpedoed

Nine Men Lost.

London, April 9. The Grimsby traw

tion of hostilities between (Jermany and
Holland. They were, however, absolute-

ly without confirmation, and dispatches
KEY WEST GIVES

ler Zarina was blown up in the North
sea yesterday. It is learned that theJESS WILLARD A

BIG OVATION nine men on the trawler were either kill-
ed bv the explosion or drowned. It is

from TLu 1 lupin received late yester-
day afternoon ignored any such develop-
ment. The minister of The Netherlands
in London, when questioned, said he had

take up that question when it arose.
He intimated that he might have some-

thing more to say about the aubjeet in
The Commoner, which is edited by him
from the. state department.

The Kennington letter and the new at-

titude of the secretary of state on pro-
hibition gives the Democrats practically
all the political advantage that can arise
from espousing prohibition where it is

popular, while avoiding it where it is

unpopular, or, as in the case with the
national amendment movement, where it
is politically dangerous. If the party
follows the course laid down for it, un-

questionably it will attract conservative
Prohibitionists, will alienate only those
Prohihitionint who have formed a party
of their owm or are about to join that
party, and will please the local opinion
people, (tf course the traditional states

unknown w hether the Zarina was de

stroyed by a mine or a submarine.The Champion, En Route to New York, heard rumors to this same effect. He
had no information on the subject him-
self and he absolutely discredited the
leport.

ITALIAN GENERAL
Was Cheered Lustily Yet

terday.

Key West, Flu., April 9. After a tre

gJlMMlllilMl
lido she would align herself. No attempts ian army has been successfully mobil- - that the leaders of the dual monarchy
are made to deny that a war afrainst ized without a protest from Austria, the are desiroua of averting hostilities and
Austria would be popular. In this con- - country most obviously threatened. This that they may yet consent to niake the
nection it is pointed out that the Ital- - is taken in some ipiarters to indicate territorial coneesions Italy desires.

STAFF ANTI-AUSTRIA- N

mendous ovation received here Jess Wil
Colonel Montanari, an Expert in Austri

One of these rumors was to the effect
that (Jermany had seized a strip of Dutch
territory south of the Scheldt river. Tel-

egrams from Holland say that for several
days the Germans have been strengthen-
ing their guard along the Dutch

lard, the new heavyweight champion of
the world, left for Baltimore, where the
Hrt exhibition of the new champion

an Mountain Territory, Added
to Count Cadorna'a Aides.

Chjaaso, Switzerland, April 9. Colonel
will be given Several thous-
and persons gathered at the pier to wel
come Willard, and as the steamship Gov

rightem. of whom there are many, will
be gratified.

General olnerration in Washington
yesterday pointed to the conclusion that
the secretary of state has played a good
hand for his party. Wherever it Is ex

Montanari has been apointed secretary
to Lieutenant General Count Cadorna,ernor Cobb steamed into the harbor all

the ships flew flags of wch-om- and the chief of tlic Italian general staff.
STILL HOPES

TO AVOID WARItalian newspapers in discussing tinscrews lineal the rails and cheered repeat HARRY LAUDER
World-famou- s $eotch Comedian, ay$:

pedient, Mr. Bryan himself will be railed
into the field to save his porty candidate
when the embarrassing prohibition is-

sue has arisen. Thus in Indiana. Senator
John W. Kern, whose term will etpire
In 1017, is thought to he in danger of

edly for the bit;' Kansan. Willard stood
on the upper deck of the boat and doffed
his black sombrero, his face wreathed

Italy Sees Prospect that Austria May
Surrender Territory WithoutA DELICIOUS TASTE

always mean, a swrrt Wrath. Orm-Hyt- Dental MTuTJfa. for m!Mn. nuritv anJ frn.
in smiles.

A .less descended the gangplank the
crowd of men, women and children rush

defeat, and hopes to save himself by
making a fight apaimtt the Taggart ma

ream Is mot delumut in its flavor, and
he clranrr4 kind i.f ftrnoatipn nftr untni. be.au?

ed the itolice and broke through the It thomuihly purine- the trith and mouth. It ischine, which repreaent the brewery in
terests, for which his ollcairtie. Senator

a Struggle.
Home. April ly's failure to en-

ter the war up to the present time is
explained in ollnial iinhs as due to the
fart that the country's statesmen hi

nt wish to plunge the nation into the
enormous risks f war without first ex

the rrult o( many yrara of rmnh by a practU injdrntiat who knows by actual cxpeneoot )uM hat
is required.Shivcly has been counsel. Here the T'

ices of Mr. Hrvsn will fie greatly, needed
ORA-HYGE- Nfor if Senator Kern is to repudiate the

ropes and surrounded him cheering, A
committee from the board of trade rea-

died him from the throng of admirers,
and. hesIed by a lraa band. Willard
was escorted to his hotel. The whit
champion refused to discuss his plans
snd reicrred all questions to Tom Jones.
His manager said that Willard would
not fight tor at leapt nine months or

Democratic mainstay some genius must
ome alnng to tell Democratic voters DENTAL CREAM

"Th Kind That T..fV
hausting every possible means of oh- -

'

tsinintt what the piople' deaire without j

to arms. It is jsiint J out that j

toalv artmnily termicHM and tmimrixlc n4 pr
vrau diwun-- e frrmi itvm entering the tyttrrathmh tft fitouth. I'rrvrntt tnc'tti iv.

l.ow to have their rake and eat it too.
Anti-saloo- advocate here were vis-

ibly encouraged yesterday over the state-
ment by Secretary Bryan. Mr. Kenning-
ton had written that the secretary
li nine was tiring ue! in behalf of can-
didate tor the national committee. Mr

year.
in tiie nieaniime, Italy is (raining eery
day in military strength and in

ienirres.
Oflirisl refmrta received here from Ku- -

Pctthr tri to r natural htiefw-xa- krrua

grance, THE tobacco for me. With my
pipe filled with good old TUXEDO, all
my troubles go up in smoke. In all my
world-wid- e travels I've yet to find its
equal as a slow.burning, cool-tastin- g,

sweet -- flavored tobacco. TUXEDO
satisfies mo con
pletely." jtfJ&a&t
Tuxedo Keep3 the World

in Good Humor
Here is the man whose life wotk is to

mnke millions of people happy. In pur-
suing his call, he travels the wide world

Thousands of congratulatory tele aotd IS it met ami rnM LrittiL. limUand Ha retina
anr and bWflmi auma, Catnnol iaarom in or outgrams poiiretl in on bun yesterday, and

numerous nnVrs were msde him to stop of tut, tavi flat rn the brLh. All iriKmlwnU
tmmr4 o tat!. C ou no innrv thaa other at
your UruKsim. Jim try a tub today.

Brvan declared it seemed improbable that off on tri wsy north. The first hibi-twi- n

will be held in Baltimore, and Wilthe Ikiuot question would si'is-s- r in the
platform of either the Iem' rstic. or He N COMPANY, Portland, Me.lard and bi party U1 arrive in Xew

Wk Saturday.
fmhlican party, but that llnre vta no
reason why a Democratic national com-
mitteeman should not rejr-rti- t the party
sentiment on the prohibition question. ROB SAFE IN HOTEL OT 12,200.

ropin rapitals are said to S(re in the
statement that the supreme rtaah

the allies on the one ide and
the Austru-tiernia- armies on the othi-r-

which originally seemed eertain to take
place in May. will he postponed until
June or even later. The answers made
to those who r urging immediate

is that in the circumstances there
is no reason why Italy should hasten her
a. tion, since the longrr she delays the
greater would be her chances of succesi
jnd the greater the aid ah would be
sLIe to givt those countries on whoa

Hi? Amateur Content at OpPolice Seek Night Clerk in Robbery of
era House tonight. You knowHostelry ta West field.IF HAIR IS TURNING

GRAY, USE SAGE TEA
VU.-.frH- . Mass.. April fl.-- The theft' them all, they all know you.

f H:H in cash from the asfe of the
New Park Viusre btte ftiinjiir the fiialit

tWtnUy was rrpx'leit to the police

over? He is a great lover of his pipe,
and in all sorts of comers of the earth he has tried all sorts of tobacco.

WhaUis his unqualified statement in regard to Tuxedo) Read it again:
"Vcc yd to find its equal " This is the frank and candid opinion of thou-
sands find thousands of experienced, judicious smokers. Tuxedo is absolutely
the bctt all-arou- nd tobacco that modem tobacco science can make.

vesteMa. authorities said tl ey
t "tr-liin- for t! nipht clerk, tarl

Here's Grandmother's Pecire to Darkea

aal Beautify TtirA
Hair

. HetirmsT.n. hn was reixirted to have
Mt mil in n aiitomibiie for

(rmg m I I. TVy twlwre ,e wrrt ith

y u-'',- ,u. v..r iw oik or t fronton, ami tin
r.h. rvf litS lit, mi hsve been notified

I. A. il'Mrii. ! cintrartor, re- -

i --A 2.("l f'ir t- - asle of some tT"P
--tv Ve1is'U fijrl.t. A t!e banks m

m hM-4- he le't the n:ner at ttr
I t I " fi-- r ( k- -i line. The ret

f t fiin'i. in fi- - e lnl'ifig'4 m th
h4-!- .

That IteautifuL rws shade f dark.

r1y hair only V had t r hrrm ing
nniturr f ak"e t'-- and utphnr. 1 oi:r

bar is ynttr fharm. It Sitkrt r war.
the fare. HN it fal'-a- . tiirtia grar.
striked and 1ry. iit ard Tg- -

jnt pjl t mb tr tan of
and ulf'birr . tvea its prsiwe

TVrtTt Ie4lr t pr fre 1 . tmif : y oil
ran v-- t f rr-- sy Urn? rtire a .vt nt
rmttle 4 AVyh"a g- A mi'; 1 nr
Off mitA fw'r n . T. at

ay d'-M- d tip" ' !:the fitter I rd'r, li.vLn-- M 4 lut't
r-- vmir I tr a4 rne Mnuf.

KCSE HOPE ret B t M. BILL.

S iioa t be Irrr-rcrift- t ia Kf

Hafps!re.
,, ,.; . It . .rl I rteJa f
?' iil V ir r i'- - m tW
! lata ri4fi a'fi wf t Ke jv-lt- -

- i' t i m Jl.tr fM.i ,rr
't - " .f Un tt ili-- !

!? rg af4 f rrrrvr lis-- . U tiik'i" t
ftlJ r, r it an ti1'

!4 rret-.'- tt tw.WiflT r II ,t

a jy ru

J I i ,V , , vv i rrf ""' "- "'

m) ia.il iisssn anv - 1
mm ' 'e - ;

Uncorking a tin of Tuxedo is Lke Lfting
tlie lid on concentrated runshine. And then,
when you fire up! WcEl The firrt puff s
revelation, the second s a revolution, the third
just gets you Kappv-Lk- e I Then you re off

iut as sure as you'U ee the green grass and
bear the birds sing next Spring.

The extlun'r "TwetJo Troce" briar
the untnrpatwrd ml3r.e-f- . !eurate Irafrarice mnd

m2tyw Lmrof of the B- - W
fMrrer brrt rorttWuTy i,!tfL At tK aame time
it fef n-- a tKe fohmcro vrsJl ererj rc i baraLneM
and " Lite" -- ip-eatf i.

YOU CAN EUY TUXOX) EXRi"WHEJlE
Ctmiuifia, FsrfMtat On, Tim r
mvr4. smtr- - 1 f h tli trltawian. I I If

prmd f nsssttslirstia! 1WW
Tm ltxmm 't tW ?0 h Caa HJm 50t aW f5t

TKE AVUPJCAI TCEACCO COKFAAT

- -- ! ? t . a n:rt-

fc'f rr,i-- r t 4 V' f,:i,-t- i ll! rTL
' - (v'ii 4 f 1S -

Irfj - !"'. J "U !' !

I ft 1irwh t tt ra-n-t

t"r. tk"ie anna It
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t ie'i-- a I a in u T a- -l
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